
*~l_~ l. inukr- tue terri'orj frss, becsu»« M!s>eij suave.
. -»«r*< .»,, »( i) i. ... - |" *< .' hut Iht' til

tjS'^JJl gahreaka bUl.wbieh r*p*»l« "».' re.tr,. ti..n. b-ii

I^JJTi,late* *»*<srj atoiboee raaiHertsi i.< r «xelu.l-a ji

t^zSmmk in Ma «tpilllnU.("*l«l lb"-' IVmi..r;.-. vi itjj

'l^^r»rt»tk>n»; Uw pro»'-, til i Bleveej and !

'*mtK*M*» Nrbrvkt blli promote* the formation uf
"^atal** to Kmu.' awl Nebraaka I"
*<Z gÄlilf.I did net ice that QWeotloa, Mr. Clerk.
tl* wa» brought to 'bj i page 'rum the deck.
ij»but a repetition of the first interrogatory, withthe
'.ebon <*f . etetemetit of feet. lu regard to that
^tenx ot. I trill nay that it i* doubted whether the iu-

JJftinn of Slavery esrated hj theM Territories et the
^ tltv wer« acquired. Without going into the
ardion whether Franc by the de« reo of 1794, abol-
aett the institution of Slavery there, I will »nv that,
3ij wer-* ncee-aeary that the Conere.* of th* !Tnh>d
«jäte» abouId interdief that institution In tb-s..- T. rrito-

er.ier to make them free, I think that ( oaarn ¦
ia doing it. If it were necessary, in order to
South the right to c;»rrv the institution of

there, that the inteplii t of 1 -20 should be
J think that the Congress of1MB wa» wrong in

ptkrng that repeat; and I cannot. Sir, MM -ay, with
tbnt ha* com' to me upon this question, that
lict of two forbade and abolished the institu¬

te of Slavery, if it eii*ted then; that the repeal of
.at prohibition in 1*3*, ina-tuuch na it allowed Bhv
#>rr to go there noVf certain possible circumstance-,
rat an art not prrar.otivc of the formation of Froe
Sate*. That, Sir, is uiy answer to that q.iestion.
Mr. F'l.uu tin u tool, the loot and Opokt as fa

Mr. Fiii.m of Ft IM Iva in.Mr. ( '.< rk, I voted
for the resolution offered by the gentleman f >>m Ten-
ae-sce (Mr. aaOsWOaaW] \«-*(. nlar, Le-taiuw I cordially
approve of the principle embodied in that resolution.
Fatly iu the a.-ion I f< if it a duty, in JOOtJcc to my¬
self nnd fo thoae with whom I had b< en aefing, to rff>.
elaretbe opinions I entertained, and the course of ao-
fjoa I should pur«ue upon certain question* of public
r..>y. I desire to say now, Sir, what I believe is
buown to the majoiity. f not to all.of thoae wist
have honored me with their contidonee, that I have
,»eear.-e«ly at any arid all time- to witbdiaw mv nsme

iik* protracted eanvn~. 1 have fe:t unw;:.:ng to
stund, or to onp*ir to «tand, in the wtiv of unv fail
organization of thht body.Iu Mwwer to the rweellc interrogatori« * here pre*.
raten, I say that I do not regard the Ki' -o- and .V>-
hra*ka bill as pTtaaotive of* tb- rbrrnatJoa of free
States, and I will fanner sit, sir, that I do not hellere
that it ie proiuotivc ot the formation of -hive States.
(dies of "(lood'"] The second interrogatory re-
Jib-s to the constitutionality of the VYilrnot Proviso.
1 was not a Member of the Congress of 1M0, ind
tare never been called upm to atbrcn or deny the eon¬

s' lettiranlilj of the tv Ihnet Proviso.
I have never as-umed the position that " if t< rrlto-

" nil bill- isilent upon the subject of Slavery, and leuv-
' ing the Mexican laws to operate) were defeated, be

II WOtdd vote for a bill with the Wilmot Provi o In
"it." That question lela'.e-to the legislative actioa
of tue distinguished gentleman from iilinoi-, (Mr.
lt:chnr<L*oti}. My jm-.*iti«-«l erdeteaoa oraraaoaeod rtnee
that flood (laughter]. I wa* not a member of that

gl ei and bnving never taken anv public po-ition
iut eubjei t l.er. toloie, I am wiiliug, iu all frupou that eubject hentoloie, Iain willing, iu a'l frank

ss and candor, to do so now; and 1 do so with great
. f. reooe and respect fortbOM diftingui-hed men who,

in Sroea paat, hav< notcrtajned and expr« ,d differ¬
ent opinions. Public Listory inform* u* that Slavery
existed Isefore the Constitution, and, in my judgment",
B»w eiiats independent of the Constitution. When
the people of the confederated States met, by thel;
.vprnsoutatives in Convention, to form that Coustitu-
UOO, Slavery existod in all but one of the States of the
Confederacy. The people, through thcii renrcrcutu-

tires, having au existing and aekuowlcdg.-d right to
hold aiaves, conceded this.the right to prohibit im¬
portation.after the y. ai HOs". They made no.

so far as regarded the existence of doBMtJc Slav, n .

They c'aitned.and it was granted.the right of re-

Cemetion in ease of escape. They claimed.and
it was granted.the right of repn-ontation as an
element of political power. And I hold, iu the
absence of cxpreas authority, that Congre** has no
<. n*titutional tight to loffiasato apoa the subject of
Slavery. (Applause.j 1 hold that th. Tcrrltarteeare
the common property of n'l the States, and thfr t v

p<op|e of nil the States have a common right to enter

upon and occupy those- Territories, nnd they arc pro-
ticted in that occupation by the flag of our common

country; that Congre-s has no constitutional powi r

either to legislate Slavery into, or exclude it from, a

Territory. Neither has theTerrttofialLegislature, ia
my judgment, any right to legislate upon that eul je.-t,
«xVept so tarns it maybe neccs-ary to protect the
utizcTLS of the Territory in the enjoyment of their

o|>ertv, and thot in pursuance of its organic law. a-

establi-lied by Congre.loaal legislation. When the
(itirens of the Territory -bull apply for nillllheiua into
the Union, they may determine for themselves the
rharnc'-T of their barutW^OML (by their Stute Consti¬
tution!; and it ie their right then te declare whether
they will tolerate Slaveiy or not, and, thus fairly
il.tiduij tor themselves, should be ad.nitt'.d into the
Paket as State* w ithout refetoaoe to the nahjeel of
Slavery, The CkMaWttattoa wa- fcrrancl by the peopiü
of the States for the purposes of muMiaf advantage
aad proti-ction. The state-, are Mvereiautiee, limited
ceily so far na they ban- larreadered thair powen to
thi General Gotronaaent, The flannul Ooretnntoiil,
1 . orated nnd Mmited, act* with certain BOtttiee,
<i lined, nnd cleaily aaCCttabted rmwirw. Its le^Ls-
'at ou and administration should be contro l, d by tie

Cl'IISthathtaj and it cann.it justly employ its BOWBII
thus delegated to impair or destroy nnv existing or

v -ted rights belonging to the people of any of the
S'atee.

Nr. I'inmm.ios said w hen the House shoaldaert-
ni'-ly coiitemplalc electing bun us its Presiding Officer,
BO Would an»wor the questloaa. He hardly tiiougbt
it worth while to take up the time of the Rmn at

present.
Mr. HAHK-riAi.!..The interrogatories. Mr. Cleifc,

wich I propone to pal to the gentleman from Ma.a-
chtxetta, (Mr. Hanks.) I intend for all the gentlemen
who are condidutes fur the Speukcr-ihip; and, la order
that tue 11 ohm- and the genuetaeoto whom they nie

propaaaeod may understand tbenx, 1 will now read
them:
An« you now a member of the American or Know-

NotJxbxg party
Are you in f»\or of abolishing Slavery iu the l)is-

t p| of Columbia, the Umied State* forts, d»vk-

ynrdjs, dke.!
Po you l>elie> ein tie equality of the white and black

ra.ie in the United Statee] and do you w i-h loproumtc
that equality by legislation I
Are you in fa v or ol the entire exclusion of adopted

H V.-IU aud liomaii Catholic- from efhOe '

l>o yo i favor the same modification.and this aaea*
tioB I intend pattienbuty foi the aentlemuu frotu Mas-
sachu-etU, (Mr. Haiiksi.of the tariff uow which you
did at the la*? Session ot Congress 1

Mr. Km BSBBOOB 1 wish to an»wer the qc
proraeanbod.Mr. Ki sMttT {interrupting].I a-k whether it i* in
ordstT to put one or two more tatotTOgatoftoa In addition
to tk>ae propounded by the gentleman fr.-ui Mis.-is-
I ppl" I ahould like tti BWOWof each candidate for the
Speakernhip, including mv frieud from NeWSletMJ
(Mr. Pennhtgton), whethet Be believes in a future slate

or not T Laughter]. And then, prov ided he Banner!
that que-tion nthrmutivelv. Ideen« to know whether
b t->liev M it will be a lrei or a slave state I [Ifours of
Ijurhter].

b\r. buonanoeoM.I have roeetred n copy of the in-
quince propounded by the gentluman from Ohio (Mr.
itinghain;. I hoYe brokod over tbeae lattafognloilta,
and it seenu to me that I have answered thorn sub¬
stantially, with the exception of the diet and fifth. 1
re:*r that gentleman, therefore, to the remarks sub¬
mitted by me this morniug, for my answer to hi* ipic*-
b hi*, with tbe execptiou of thoae I have indicated.
The first inquiry is:
"De jo* hold'lhat ths OOMBltntJM if fbe lTtiit*it S»a».-*

Mtsaaj in. anj It of full forre within the feesrsl naMufteS
Ihfrsof:'-

la reply to this interrogatory I have to t-ay that I do
mogui/e the Constitution of the United State- as ex¬

tending ovivr the Territories. >o far us it is BpnaanbiV
t<> their ivondition. That i* my auswer to the tiiit.
Tbe fifth is m the following lauguage:

D» riMi hold that, uiider ths t'juatitation, a peraon h*M to
aa.iu-». er lahsi » hbin said Territory, aacapiux therefrom into
aa; Stat« in tbia t i ion, can hr re. laiuinl under the K'.isilive
r>.avs taw r r ia .neb jssrac-i within the satratitiou riio<t of the
esood ai-riKin of the fi.orth Brtbjbl ot the l'oi:ftitetioi~"

In reply to this I have to say that, by the express
w-ras of the bill organizing the Territoricw of Kan-e*
nod Nebraska, and other Territories organized sub-e-
U,eent to the i>as.*age t«f the Fugitive Slave Law, that
i»e goes into operation in those Terntor.. -.

how, Sir, a- to the «diu iuternsgaa>rit«a propounded
by tbe gentleman fftM M.- - pp.. (Mr. Bark-dale,]
lti»v» to say that] Debtng to no Know-N'othin.; or

aJTawicaii organization. I belong to uo, secret politi-
**iorgaui7.atio!i.

I am oppoaed to the abolition of Slavery in the Db>
t of Columbia. I am optm-i-d to interfeicrKe with

¦ > tvc th* k-yards. or anv place else, by the Ccngress
the United State*.

.
I beijeve that the Almighty made the negro inferior

:? t*<' »hite mau. I de Bet bobowe you eaa place
5f? 'pon ac «qttaiitv nnleee you t>nrig down the

l" m*» 'o h^ level, and 1 am Offlid to that.
in rep'y to the fajetiout inquiries of my friend from

HaS*! r- ataaaett,) I have to »«y 1 am »ome-

S»»a I ,'i0 thAt t*ut«r*,rt»"1 »¦ Which I be-
U«virjic. ln'J tf my a-s*ociatcs here will not

^JepRIUughterj. ;

eaTf y.n~l am very glad. Mr. Clerk, that
%\$ J*?.^ 'Mr. rtiehanlsoio , gettinglaw 5^ ^ condition as well a, that of
p^1*^ ».«bers of the Uouxc. I thbah lie bat
Mr it5? (L*ughterl.M'fn,Bo,o.-l very*.*.*, not >«iy iu

reference to iny-a-U. 1ml ia re^ioa ta mv ü ¦>]'.
But Su, I am inforrnH »hat I cimi'tcsl .>** of the ques¬
tions |>ro]>oiiiiuVI by the gentleman from Mi*
'Mr. Barksdalej in relation to Catbollr« and adapted
Ira: I «io not know, nor rare, what aman'erelii'i.

<>pli loan mtmj ho. I would o- eoon support a Catholic
for < Hoe as a man professing any ether religion. pr.»-
viilnl at wae qoabtied,. and his political sentiments
one jsomled with my own. I think, Mr, ia rofbicaor

to tin (ion n.ment of ours, that our ouJy MtVty,
Ot at least, that onr greatest lalaty, upon tkM aubject
of rolifl on, ii in «anying out the policy never to carry
our n li-ioti info polttii*, and never carry onr politics
tocbureh. Trsrrj an distinct and separate.unalter-
al.lv so. A Catholic is as mnch entiled to protection
in thin country as tboee of any ofLer religion. 1 have
no prejudice again.*! the Catholics, nor have I against
tore fni re. 1 voted, the UftHaan I voted, in my owa
Slat foi IB adopted oiti/en; and I eipeef to vote for
tb . ni in fnttire as oft in as they are presented, provide.)thev are qualified.
Mr. HiM.ruM.I beg leave to ask tie gentlemanfram Illinoia.fein a of '-Order!' and confusion in the

aaDJ The gentleman from Illinois ha* stated that he
Bl -re.) my questions this mornirig. with the creep-
tion of the first and fifth. |Crie* of " Don't yield I"

* rtdei "' read confusion.) 1 ask him whether, in hie
'

¦ » morning-, be responded to the second iu-
retrogatory, which i; this: " Do you hold that the poo-pit of any of the said Territories have the right to
" make any law u ithin any of said Territories, where-
M by any r,>er-oo therein sh'all be deprived ef life or lib-
" erty, except as punishment foi erimo npon due con-
" TictiooT" Has the gentleman from Illinois re-

tpei u d to that, and if met, will he re-pood to it7
Mr. KiCHAiu.sos In reply to the gentleman from

Ohio. I have to say that I sub-tuntially re*ponued to
/ 'Trogatory this morning.
Mr. I) i Miham.In what way1
Mr. Rtcaaaaooir. I said, in mv remarks this morn-

iLg, that, in my opinion the pejopft of a Territory have
the right either to establish or prohibit African Slavery.
1 think Hat is an answer to the gentleman's queeboD.

Mr. HiNOHsM.Coder Territorial law«, does the geu-
t . n.ad mean 1

Mr. ¦icaurasoa.I do not wi-h to siugle oat a par¬
ticular instance. j

Mr. Biaoaaa braitted on a reply to ah l««t qne*tion,
but without success.
Mr. B\sks.I repeat, Mr. Clerk, tb.-principle on

which I aaower mterrogotoftea from any quarter, and
it is, tlirit I speak as u Member of thi- llou-e foi out-

t Districts ot the Stale of Massachusetts.
In regard to ray portion as connected with the par-

tics of the country, I wish to Brake my statement ia
ii.v owa way. hansaaach as it i- a matter whichpntttea>
tarry concema n.-v-clf. I will state tie- facta, and the
[Tenthman from Misr, -si).pi, (Mr. Ilark*da'e,)and other
geatlemen mny bow then*own tnfroeneea. what they
may b<. it is not for me to say. When I was ejected
to thi-House a* a Member from the State of Maasa-
c) eeetta, I was erected on the nomination of the regu¬
lar Democratic pnrty and of the American party of
thai district. The American purtv Wan very laigply
ia the mojority. I avowed my sentiments freely aud
fully on the questions which are involved in tho'i-euc
pitaexited by that party, before there was any e pe< inl
i au-e for Uli- to do so, ünd before it had attracted the
attention of the country; aud as an answer to the
fourth interrogatory put' to me by the gentleman from
Mbwbatfpi, Bfter it" had been submitted to the gentle¬
man from Illinois, I have onlv to say that, ia the
meon which I deliv ered to that body during the last
. "n.-r. I » xpicssed froelv and fully nil my opinions
oti the subject. The record it there, and to it I refer
the _'eiitiemen for information. Let the record -peak.
1 have adopted the maxim of Jtiniu-, that it is an un-

fbrtnnnte waste of time for a man to spend any con¬
siderable portion of his life [a commentaries on hi-
own works (Laughter],

I come now to speak to the interrogatory fat refer¬
ence to the equality of the white and black race-. I
ban to suv, in this matter, Ihut I ace. pt the doctrine
of the Defloration of Independence, that all men are
en tii. d equal. In regard to the superiority of race*,
I .... impressed wit); the conviction that it ii to We de-
tcrmined only by capacity for endurance. So far a* I
have -imbed the subject, it seems to me to be tb* uni-
Vemal 'aw that the weaker i* ulwnvs ab-orbe.l and
disappear* in the stronger race. Whether the black
rae« of tbhr continent, or any other part of the world,
is ' qua! to the white race, can only be dotei mined by
the absorption and disappearance of one or the oile r;
nnd 1 propose to wnit until the rcepootlTO races can b<-
properly subject id to thai pbilosopbJeal teat before I
give it a dtcisive answer [Koan> ofttngbterl.
A- tin other question is the k-1 to ih. politics of the

country, I will now give it my attention.
-. Ars'you in t»Tor of resteetafthe hTJeseert rsatrieOee, or do

ree go tot the satire prohibition of Slavery iu ill llie Territ.>ris»
öi the I'nitrd States r*
The Territorial question of this day refers to the

Terrltoriea of Kansas aud Nebru.-ka. I lruv. the
Territories which an to com hereafter to the beroaf*
ti i: but I voy at the hBinc time that 1 am in favor ol
the prohibition Of Slavery fa Kansas and Nebraska.
Tln u, in regard to the first clause of the interrogatory
An you in favor of restoring the Missouri re-tiic

lion !.I have to suy that I ihnTlO that the prohib iion

nw.de by Southern men and Routhern State--the in¬
hibition of the institution of slavery in the Territories
o. Kaauai and Nebraska shall be made good to the
p, op1, of the country. I caie not in what Btannei it
..!..!. doiu.whether there be a ic-toration of the
technical and arbitrary Bae, er by some other meth-
od*, or unpMiaroa. ot prinorpbw, there shall be made
gOOd to the people of the I luted States the piobibi-
Qon foi¦ which the Southern State* contracted and re¬
ceived ti eoii-ideratioii. I am for the substantial re*,

totution of the prohibition a.- it has eii.*ted sine. ItSKX,
Here are scvcial qu< -li«ns iu regard to Slavery iu

the District of Columbia and the modification of the
they now exist. I stand here ready aud

desirous and determined to co-operate with the naca ol
the United State* who are for the sabetantlnl rcstora-
tioti of the bnddtatioa (of Slavery in the Tt mtories of
hi -and Ncbra-ka. I am ready to act With men
of imy party and of any views for the accomplishm. 11
of this great end. I .-hall a.-k no man with whom 1
shall co-operate in this matter, what he thinks of the
abolition of frjarery in the Dwrtct of Colombia, or

what be thinks or shall do ou the tariff question.
In my v u w of the politics of thts country the-e ques*

tions nie not at i-suc: and, Sir, inasmuch a- I pro;...-,
to tisk no opinions of those aith whom I co-opernte
iijioii each questions, apart from the great political
is.-ues of this coming year, so, Sir. 1 -av that 1 have
bo opinion- my b If to pronounce. That, Mr. Cleik, is
mv answer.
Mr. Ft i int of Pennsylvania.Mr. Clerk, 1 shai;

the rant rtions spei laoally end directly, renerr-
ngtomy-eit the privilege raj more fu'l cxi»lanation
hereafter.

- Are von ta fs-or af reitorinf the Mhsanrl reetxiettoa.ot J.i
you |e BO ths entire prohibition of Slavery its all the Tnritoriea
St Ih- t eilt'I States'"

I B,m Opposed to any legi-iatiou ujh»u those subjects
for roaeoni already giVcn.

¦. Art yen lu fav.«t of alsiliahin« Btieesy In the Di-tri. af t'o-
tawbta aud the I'nltetl State* Bete, di* 1 ynr n, 1c.'"

I am not, Sir.
" Po you believe la the equality of the while and LI», k race*

.
" . atted Slalea, mtt do ^ou Srishte Hioaiote ih>t r^ualiiy

by letulatioii I"
1 do not, Sir. I nckuowledge a dcoided preference

for white people. (laughter.
" Are you lu favor of the entire exeln'ioa ot' adortied ritireti«

and K. mai t'alhoiir- irern office !"
(Cne- oi .' fei or no!" aud laughter.)
Mr. Clerk. I think with (leneral It ashington.and

be b) B very high authority.that it does not comport
With ti .- policy of this country to appoint foreigners to
©fin e to the exclusion of native-bom dtiaeaa (foudnp-
plauee i.i the galletie*;. Hat I wish to say that 1 pro-
M iibe no man because of his religion,- I denounce no

man because of his politics; I accord to all the lerg*at
i'.b< rty of opinion and of expression, of conactencs aud
of aeiahlp 1 can uot, Sir, what creed a man may
ot vices; 1 tsre not to what denomination he may be-

i c r MoLummedsn, Jew or Qeatfle, I coutede
theiigbt to worship aecotdiagto the dictates

bisOWBJudgment. I invade no man a altar, and
would not" disturb aay aann's Touted rights. Wbat-
w w. have be. n, what< vrr we are, and whatever
aea y at. rc.»;* between u* aud Hearca, 1 aih>w a<>

m 'to be mv-mediator; and.judging no man. will
bv no mau be judged. VVith regard to those of for
t fa birth, 1 e to exclude them. I say to

th- m "Come, eut« r upon the public lands; occupy the
pahbc tentteryi build up for yourw-lvea home*, ac¬

quire propeltv. and teach your chddren to love the
Constitution and law* which r^ect them:" but I do
s*v that iu nil matters of legislation, nnd in all matters
of administration, American* should go- cm America
n».ml and applause in the galleries].
" l>o yon favor the same m-sliSf at loo ef Bal Taria -j.»w that

von ,'.i Tat the laat aeaato-i of OsapsSS r
1 wa* not a membci of the la-t Cougrees; and a'l

that I would now ask npou the subject of th. 1 artrt i-

-to be b-t alone [lend cries of "Call the roll").

WatOTSJUi Cattle Ooisu Ks-r..In ou< year,
rsaahtg Dae. 1, tans, tabare wore leceJeed at the iv-
troil end of the Michigan Central Kadway the follow-

Bag number* of cat'le: Bullocks, H.": i; lloreee. 96;

Hooa, '-. ' V.'; Slieep, :!,6.'«S. Tbcae were all eo route

>or Nrw-Vork a*id B-eton. Tberi » sk- re-

¦atted .n the BaOnth at November.

pjxwtraPxi Cauaat». ITbi Nertl a<> . Huna*)
Trau imp* \i alsej- changing hjt proprietorship.
Laving been purcshaaed by htearr*. VTa S. Burtan
au f Kobe-rt Wmton, »w»h of wham BJ 6 woll rtrsed ia

Ui vr-jiajiev m*»tocs. U. Cb dttr-ag aUd reU.«J 7"^

P"<tfSi sfa|df

THE AFRICAN SLAVE-TRADE.

TRIAL OH hMAM'F.I. BCHKIEMfA 09 \
OHABOB Of FITTING OTT A XI.WFK

The tr.aj of this rae* was resumed TfMtflBBJ ii the
I nifed State* Dr*triet Court.
Addit.onaJ evidence Ft. elicited tbr the d. f<ndnnf
The fir^t Wi:a«rf wax Jedediab > ry, w be t."t;».-* M

I a»ij t l-rea -agag-d .r tb» Af' h." trade fo.'n.-rh"
Tb* j a#-nt out America nodurt*. and betetgh' txv-k eopsJ. pea
Ulf», palm oil aud bid**, bad **rt or* abootf, tc be p.' ap '-*>
... nark a .. ail in.
0<«»*iMniiK>fl.1>«1 A Inf» what eraidrcnii HN sent out

tor an th* Mary J«; » Peck Bat] conid not hire bees ui-t oa
.ada board; be bad tbipped even art.cJe rpokea of in thia luaoi-
fe«t t<> Afr.ra;had tent testen tc Ambrii tad Bi'*r Coueo;
relieve* there i» an Adxni-alty Conrf at Sierra I.eore; bod La)
teasels seized tie tiark Jo w-al not condemaed ; b* re¬
ceive*1 BH6,K0 for tka illegal at. J vielaat aefctare of the bark
Jr.rjea.
7'f.mae 8irall teatiiied that be era- ene-ag-d ,n the

hide ui.d leather bea.ne-a; be «ei to be lr. the Arnran trade,
at d set t out in abipa tobarro, rnr:, powder, naval store*, dornet-
it |<x>da, and ero-igbt bark hide* bad ahtpped good, twulsr (o

thoae at thit aaaaIf it except the casks, aa they brought bark
etil» hid**; witnc** <h not kno-.«- moth aboat tne ASticau trad*
atals i«ö
Jam.- B. Gager, ahipbroker, testified that he bad

f I »rtered a gtod mar.y teasel* for the Coast of Afrtrai tradiaf
voyage*; mm pnnrbeooa are aiwty« seat In ihoott, sad *rs
ar V* op to brinr back pa'm oil; empty whi-ky barr-It are tent
at freeeetarr, when whisky wa* teut, to reduce the BJhUBly,

a* the quality set t *** regarded at U*i good Bar the Bee
pee aar, Hee, bardwar» and dry go"-!* a lie a common article of
export; w itnea* w aa not himaelr io the African trade; bad par-
tLaeed teaeel» forthat trade for C apt. Brown; had chartered
te**el»fbr Mfhado i f'i McO'trieon i. Livtottnm. O-vhf.
hue a. Co.; never chart'red for Avueeree A Co.. Babhi.lse a
Valentine: two or three p-t-it chart red for the Coast of Africa
bid hern mat.
Hi aty (;. Dugalli statt-d that be had bet ¦ enraged

iu ti e African tra.fe. Hw laat v'¦..»1 took oat every thin* con¬
tained it. thU manifest; bad *»nt out oue ranldroo for hoü.i:-.g
palm oil; hi* nsuei course wa» to nr. <..:!* hit cargo. »r.

vessel to Adbrir, Arut.nrette and Jliu r..-.ro, at which p a, a*
he had izeu!«. their i *rg in tb- .r return they (atb»r*d at v are
sajs tounta on th- eeeefc

Melanctbori N. Fr<-eman t»--tiiicd thai he was a «ltip-brokor and comuii«. ion mrrcha: t; had abipped toAfrl-a nevry
etsrvtbiiMI roi fai: s.l in this mai.if .<?: bad bs<l Teasetl np tb<-
(', age Biter; .«'»ra* B. Twiwi -i bad heea 'lptbev twice;
tbey «eat-rally clt«r Ii eir \ s-sej* t.jr Si-rra Leew aad danibia.
hut thet freii'ei.tly went tn oti.. r i«.Tta befuie they rsttjrr d
Jeha A. Merbean, Mr. Firai.erie, Mr. Ware, Mr. Saber, ab.
Fry, Mr. Irajale, and Yaeee l Penrrfeld, ». r« bt "be AJri .
trele.

.lohn K. Mamfbrd had been en(*nj<-d in the African
ftuje ; aaw i.t tl.ii.f ia Bje i:a-.if. «t eillieiiel or ill»sa!; had
rent oat ia oi.e twi at r,.a.i\ as 9t aheehe. for palm oil.
Kiebird T. II. Abel, el. rk of RettTMSbl 6c Van Una-

kirk. te«tified to bavitir told IV) barrels artiakv s .d 6f> »ninty
whiakv Larrt 1» to Mr. J-.. liei-rria, r.u t!i» 7th of March, 1S.VI.

Eebt if !». Bider, carrnan, teef Bed to having con-
eeeed vsrlona r»>e., l~ x^<, belst »i t beiijfhi to the Itarv Jane
I'eVk in Marcii. IBM| did i.ot knew thtircontenl*.
Thotnaa 8tocher, res?alb*d.Cant, l»n\i- wa- eetti-

¦en et the LTnfted Stateai the l.ul oi.ale of the reseat was tid-d
tip in the nanu of f tpt. tsBl i-.
Mr. Cutting here offered to prove by witnrsathat

Mr. Berrier not bebaj * grthtSB of lb* Uaeted State* bad as>
. irrsl Mr. Erha%»n:s to hate the vsasel take', in hit nai is. h--'
Mr. rubelenhi l>ein« also se aben the Seaeel \»,» b"-nh' in th*
nsne of Capt. Iiatis.
The in-tii. t-Atioraej objeeted.
The Court snstafarfA the objection.
Witness (rt ttin.linl- Mr. I>bet*rria'» brother it mow in Ma¬

did, where he »h-ldet; he um iu Nira-ajus in kajefaaase,
JnUus liov enthal, recalled tbr the proa cuiinn.I saw

r< me ptinrhi on- pot up hetwe'ii th» furetusst and galley on
<lerk j tbey were als.u' the a;**..| a w liijky-tsrr l; I call a

pel rheon atal n laurel the aSBM tiiii*.
Capt. Ilelca, |.. «".-.;.At Batavin, in the East Ia-

IteU, a very ti< kly \>ort, Malsyt were hired on tie reaael lo do
th> v ork, in or let not to exp^e the crew.
A great deal of BeearnvdataVC tcetdaaoej was con-

tetned ia the et i.i< ace of the fur. feiiu eritneeses nyan th» poiut
Of the lesal character ot th* 'arg font jrds l iu the Marv Jsne
Pick. All of the a II ihissi t llatifjllMj upoii the s« poinU were
a*JatnesS men in the c'tj.
Mr. Cutting offi red to prnv. tie- entire reap ctabAatyaj.d l.iih standii s i<f tief, ndenl iu the essaaaanBy.
Mr. McKeon said be would admit a 'l.at they

elfimed «f-.,n that point.
Moth ooaaecli then announced tbeac eases to be

< l.*cd.
Mr. Cutting said that le- waf wiHing to tbin;t the

es>e totl.e J'iry without nrrjunnt. if the psneeeetkNi -a,.ni l
aiire to it.

Mr. Joeehntraeu said that i* wa.- his int. Btioa to rata
up the i i>-e in lb* "eual manner.

Mr. Cutting then prim-. .|. .1 to debt I
mi Aitt.iMitT roa mi Bantuse.

Aller a brief statement of the legal points upm
trbJeb the eVCrosi sboebl rcttr, Mr. Catfraa ftus uodes

«a tin. heeftta of tbe ca«o. He contended that, iti.lepen.leut of
the reeeet the u. feaeaat, Iba eveseai s hai tail, -i to prote the
ealsteaei efeneBhrue njiii..t an^hv ly.of \. I.i. 'i ftci the Jury
most l»e eemtoeed l^-mre trary eeeta courb t. The eaeaeai
¦rotesdss to eseaabse the evtaence aoVieeed teebew that the
Mary Jane Perk was luteudef for n Slaver. Tiie prin. ipal
a Itnees pen this rernl rras bet i bej base leleeeeV at* wesu
tie of a rhsrsctsr to iu'i reea DoefavetaMy. dt< lading III bbi

t del ce, thr.' 11; he Bed Bt r SCI I »' b» had repr«-eijte.l
himsell San or,: nary .man to the rMpfB 1-sneSteV, snu «'.i.¬
ot the -hip; ha.J l.een Infunioi! by Captain Duvi* th tt a voya/e
v a* iutenae-J for a slating exp/.h'.on ; had f. -en pron t>ed an
ii. a-" in 1... wa.-e., alter Ie- (I'aWt) h.'d a.aeiiM that
h» had uetMaa firlher Ie do with the erp-liiion.
si .1 finally dn-.l witln.nt titli'j ti i- eBuess ». > << saiircatluu
t>> carry hew la Ms frleoda Th* witne** tit.siis retarns to
ICeu Volk, ntteiupts to extyrt STul over extort money from Mr,
I., heseiria, »i«'.« a teeelrd tor »11 rdeaws nhaiaieiiii and iu u

all« tt time Is seen in Junes ftt'isrt,- otfieo iaqniring if the receipt
In ha* jri--eii t,r, ?l-i.|e t. f- "i ft t further .Imlages. II*
I. reeoes scedebsti .1 eith It irdssef, who eetstbs bim,batII ..¦

Ibnt nethfa A could be BM Ie ¦. eoj l'li-h ll:>-ir oje. i by tbreat-t,
Ktphsel ii'iri. the boj over oa Mr. MiMihcai.ee axtorner, who
oelfrd eion Mr rihoioiila.eril h ird Mi rintesonie lepill
a'.- the .Ira thai tie ! I. .. . '"i i" way intere»:.-.i ui 'he eef*
sae ofthe erkcrmer, Beingf Mtn -dhere, they th*a ¦* te the
?ateisflheDletihit aJteinij tbi*imii.tn. ti...i ih*
coiiaetji.encct. There w aa et r. irulncaeisut for Ibo boy to
n si" out a rate ss»iji»t Mr. Eebnverrie, at to theetetetethe
i; former w r.a eijt.tie-l to olie-'.i !l el a tine ini| oa- >1 »...1 colli ci. .1.
ThSVCSerlhstint drart .l lei .Vi ru I.e.» r, ani th... being the

lit wli'-nie lie But -li i:~ir* al-ited, it was nece««tr>,
to auaiair. the tb. en ef the Breeseator, thai ti.e
ilsrald noi go there, bul Ie ssass rsrseeieas ti»>e.tr*Jioe
paint, and secordlntdy the wltacsi »«eais thai the voese]
atofeed *i the I; ., i longo, oral i* w -rtw-d up the river a dhrraaee
ol twelve n.lles. Il appearnd y r- BUUrsBS hi th* iiail tliat Km
Coege was fa lenjräade Vf au-t and latitude 54° south, ami
> erre I.i one ia baiglllatl 1>' «.-t aud la'itn.Ie Bt0 north.
Tliere were, therefore, betwreo the twupoints oter thirteen de¬
cree, of ist.tnte and Iwcnty aix dsiree- BfleUgjBejd*, Bod the
laofjBBOaVJ had fiot S lo BUOei tuat oi.lii.try SdUing iiao- hatweeo
there two lofntt wa* from twenty four to thirty daysi aad fti
At leatliiiftij ef Tifrrriinttsl wes thai they left Ki.*> C01140 on
the British man ot war and BTTlTed ». Sierra I^o io 111 a day and
a lulf.on.i tbtt they reached Mem Isesaa b;. laiiingil^wu the
¦treain upon wbuh Bio Coi g" wottUUtad. CnM Ihn story
ol tl.eir landins at Kio Congo l>« snjtlii-tg I.it s t'sbricttinn. «:.,1
,f »0. what relian« e w as there I.i b* placed upon the SvMirU*e
ef the witoeat1 Tbe letter ef Mi Berrlea eaMalned thar. He
etem* that thrrjr londel el Deeer Rtrer 1 aad the fact that thee
landed Britain0 day and a half's -a.I of Bierta Ltoo* rendered
it :oi|irot.at.le lliat'tl.ej wo'.!.I go-j near Ottf iiartir? |io:nt of
II e htiti-ll crieaera, if they we. 1,11 staviej p «pe.'.iti ,e. His
tiidrnee rhawed tirat Ue.y Moeaasjed their erg.),
aid remalntd fee weeks at thsf point, before the
b< att of the hrit.li man-of war t<M.k ihere-arl. The

ha.', rndriivored Bj l-ute the iuiu.*.<*>iou lu
ht evidei.e rhettheBtty or aixtT rwr/reeeearrwyed in di«-
cbergin| the iai-o ereie .law 1, hut a rrots-etauu: ation had
riicite.1 thie feet thai h* ku> » BOthfalJ of th- kind. ThopTBBS
»*e)*b B*' ei.desvored to prot.. <<¦<> thst tli< mauife -jI the
m'heoirf.r'e cargo w *s a trau.iuleiil one, aud that no turh gessts
L*.l been pel nt-. "d Iks ree*eL Tbey Lad proven not omj by
the hill* of the goods sold that Ii waä se, b-it they had | roveu
too that ail 01 the aitiele* 11, tho rarto wt re exported to Atrica
! .srlt every day by sbij-owners who were te ver arcuied or
a u «per led of hat lue ai.yth.ii* to .lo wilh alatetr <linr. The
.id.nrelhal the »f looner hail started with lumber onboard

Inr the purpo-e of mak! .g »la\e d-. a» b*d been e'.ao d -moved.
It wat proved thai the \eaa«l was ttovred at foil aa it could
b.'U with the rargo. Tbe ihoeks 01 puncheeos it wat »t

tempted to b* ah'itrn w ere to tie u-ed tor holding water for a
carso of negrotf. while the evidence wu:.t to prove thai shook*
ot paasBceaBi were sdlen «ent o-it to pjt up to esntata p*'n
Sal It wat proveu loo that 110 lumber w a* pnt shoard exceet
what srusassd tor dunnage. At f,. the aal.lr-na. it v.-aa aet
erdl prover that ttey wore AeaaeMl] ten' to Alnea to Is n--4
in kt-vliiig |*lu. oil. le t alto that they could not here be- u ut^d
i a -liipboer.l.
lhe rouracl obM that he vronl.l now examr e tbe *¦.¦

l rai-ih.'f the rate. Adt iiting, I". rthe armment.tus' th" Miryjaue Peek had beea fill.doni aaa alav«r.thungh uo perron
cot'.d f -eoncilo lhe in. out .O l..-y ol Mr. BeLe'.erris, a met-
thaat of years eten*Bng, op* uli Brtrruj ssl e slates n llbiiel esa
r, a'nient". sad at t pBSI wLere know lej»» of th fact w at !lk*'y
to J-eeo«ne known, and whtrb.. If it d:d, would Inv.n've hi. rain
ai d that of bis Isuiily.hot sdmitt.r.g thst the Mary Jene Pt-ck
wat intended for the alive Iriue, th- re wit no evid--u< e xx'uit
1. abeajr that Mr. Kcb* erria had an interest in the VBjraO*-
Fn-m lettert prialnrcd, it w it *he*jra that an old eorre.ro.iJent
.Mr. Msrro of Havana.f.-rwarded him varioat amounts at
d ficrent times to b» jStu ed to the eredM ef Mr. Beeeraleu, led
Ie be used or. tbr order of Mr. Berriez, who wa* iatrudured f>
Mr. Kcbetema It a let »er from Mr. Msrco, v Bh a stateineo'
that Mr. Berries desired to purchase a vnaseL trVbatever b*d
been eaea bt Mr. I'cfceveri.j had bren doue fur Mr. Berriez for
a c. mniitaiun. aud whatevtr be ha.1 adtsneed he hat be»a
^aiii for hv remittance from Ha.int. Mr. St.«-ker, tho
iPtePhjent heeh-aWtyer efMr. Bebeiarrre had tcstajed > I in
iuet«, and lo ret -"rni 1 is tee' ruo' y tN v bad ofl-r-.i to pradwe*
lhe l«oks In »vluence, lr which every dutiuct trtcirt .on had
I.ee:. et tert-d tl the rime of the i» rerre"i.re. U»,t i.»<t bten ad-
ii. .t-ejrheysreuM hevedarwarail fs/t, tUat Mr. K.ia- r. .

scted at the agent ef other psr-ire bath r :n b." of ;h veesel
and cmrto. « hieb * err psid for w ith the fu .!» ofethl re tt 4
. balance of *3,Wc. w fcirh he l -d paid not of hl« tum foi.dt.'. it

trbtcb had been «ubsetjnenOT rep-.-. J->d to bha; sad f r.'tlrf-r. thtt
ha bidheen paiü hit 11 3n i-sit.:. l.r fr»:..v « !
was preten that Capt. Ilsriet was never i.. Mr. AicheTrrrla'a of-
f. r tinti! introduee* by Mr .). rriei 3fWr th» purcbsas of the
teasel. Mr. tttnrker's roii-'g with Cspt. I)auey t./ I Cast
Hcli- was '\' :-j lo * e 1.1-1 t. .1 t a;'*;.: llav ~* hid
requested hiui to brini him tbeiu in order to pro-
«tue e rlear»r.ce. *nd the teetaUBMJ ih'.w-j BhW Mr.
\\lever 1 La .'1 ^ to do with !e*--./'h« v»ase. B-ca'iee,
t.m Mr. !*t**i-< had -u r. trte.1 «n lavBeliee to tail down ta* bay
to Sandt lluek.lt would be f-n-d l y tbe pr seentoa'.
Mr. K.-hrtenit w as ii.ie-e.o-d to tl:- % J ,;r TLe t-a; 0*0*1 f
1.,,»ei.ihal't srrsjee, amountO s to f::i. was t-JBeieudy ex¬

plained by tbe letter of Brrrit 1 from Sierra I.e*. I. Vsdchbt-
nmrted Mr. F.cl.rv»rna lo pay any iff the crew, If be tboogLt

I -. oidgment it wii best to ie sb, aa.l !:e (Berriez) »o jM pay
b ox. 'iteeing the boy tick, and ertdeLtly raJortng aad unpaid,
Mr Behetherlelaat. eetaared by tbe g»r.eroo* impel^t of his
i stufe, sod under the snthoxity of Brrritx, paid the .auvii::.

X iMlowed the I d »u3 Bsphae! tj*upiri:a to fti sd-
e.tiotial San «rttioa. Their threait eraBsd MBBJi **»d
t 1 .* thr* indictme'it sad trial.
At tbe cont In.-ion of Mr. Cuttings argument the

Coi-rt »o>-»saardL
Mr. Joarlime-eu wti: *\ra up the ea- fo: epie-

1 tiu. n jr1-^r^^^^^^^^^

Ths> I.oeretN asd PaKII KKBTBtTI .Tbe
FreT'h newspaper- pnbluh a eompau-on Betweea
the principal result* ol the London Kilobit em of :*v.,
and'that of Paris of tbe pre* n» year, which u n-tt

without interest. The pnncipeJ feature in it is, that
whue tbe former wae (pea only Hm days, snd the
uuer IM the namber of visitor* to th* fonae>r was
d BBI lek antl U» lhe Utter only t.^gi.tvt. and thai tbe

rvveaiVu at I>»e1» w ce ¦ at IV« .«!>
\ B,Ml,«rUt". 1

PUBLIC MEETINGS,

be

CONTESTED k»r \i |Ji buAÄDOF Al.DFRMt.N
Tbe Bp rial ( rraaUti »of the Beard t»f Ahlcnuea.

(t n-a-tng ot AluVrto»B V ai.an, Tu'ker end \ eiontia»,
f.wLiom en- ITacrrtd th* protsd It*bThbeeBI > e>

p%nmm\*%*\ Wn. it. Draka qualify.ag-r takin.
rent .n tbe Board, rra-t yetferrksy afternoon in Mr.
V*J>-ntne'e office, Cu v Hi!', a*>l n*\<»"*ded ' ' -¦

tgett tbt matt.».
Mr. Csn-t N.-}k. r KM ar»d v fv.»ine»l fV AM .'-

taarilrmk* the present iucumtient. and Mr.Htvyes
a- col:-»¦'. lor Nicotine Seagnet, berera- arfi in»u»

«ir< the gnu.- '.- r, 11, ¦«*« at was contested
were then road, also ««rtuied copies of the election re-

tnrn- fnm th. Coeatj < rh ¦ "fhVe. Mr. Uny s

I to sffirrthe eertü Hat returns nsevi-
., baa Mr. Rnk>r ,Wfe,1. The Comm.!i<
.ad tbt .) rdjJaa and decided that the returae

might be produced at any time during the inv.-ali^i-
toe.

Mr. RsYM »hen proceeded to *ft forth the data*
at* bit rdBBBa, and nad the petition of Kicnoln* S.-e-
fr .tt. which set forth that at Iba iaat general e.'eitioo
in the City of New-Ynrk. on the n";h >>tNovember.
Wni. B. Drake. Petal Maetewoe, John R. Robinson
venire! Fleet. Th«ma* MetJertey, John B. Barton and
the p« titjons r trete andid.t;. * and voted for a.« A'.der-
ii ni of the Tw - Ward. T at Win. B.
Drake and the petitioner received ti..' two h:.-hn:
rumrterx of vote* f,.r said offi .<¦ of A'di nnnn.that by
the n tum« of the Inspector* of Hteetion, now on n!r
ia the ( leek's Oflee of tbe Ceaaty ef N w- York tbe
rob fat Alderrr.au i* as reslawe;

lei l>:.e ltd i) a. Uld tu«, iv-h P ü. Totsi.
Wsb. B\ Brake.... Mi ?m si jns rrt

Niet.Ja* SeigH.t.. 1.-.7 ».1 »1 jr.7M
ti . . . . . I

Total reta for eS»«ar*t.Tfl
That aoether prraea by the imm- ot Beactbd ei<

a caarBdate in .-aid Word, ant the \otcs for Nioh.
SeS).ri-t were me.'iitt to he «jiv.m to petitioner: tb- re
wax ares vote ghraa for-Baagrrat, rrhh*h wa-

reeaal read intended for the prdbtoaar; that the in.
tpetiters "f EVi t ion «>f e« i.j Di*tri<t acglcctod to eoaat;
.me ti< ket with the name of petitioner printed th reon

as A ktertaaa, hut apoa «hirh soaae ofthe other eaartt*
dates f..r Ward ..tb. r* hod (n eu scratched off. that if
th. -aid eight tote-L'iv :i for Nieh. Sengri.-t, and the
one >ote pi\en for - Jaongrist, and the oae vote
M fir PTtrbntaa r-Vnfrri-t on the d.-stroye! ticket.
n'ii.wed. petitioner'» vote would be 77.1,
Petitioner further state- that ouc fjal nhnn.-

Carroll, and otbeta, [OecaDy and bapeaperlj rate i tbt
WiUtam B. Drake, and that their tot.« acte counted
in the 171 vote, returned f,.r ardat Hrak..
The examinat ion of attaeeseH was then commenced.
I». in i- F. Root, he ng rwora, rayi I rrrdde it Ko.

47 Weet Forty-third #r«.-. t. have lived there a vear

ln«t Neveiidi r; it i- in the Twi ntv-ec.ind Hard,
s.. und F.!« ction Dirdrict; I aaa at the poll oftbe Pint
ElectioB Di tttet on electdoe day, Mh rsoveraber, nart
of the time; I wae tbcre l>. I ween ',' and il o'eloca iu
th<-morning; I .-aw a tiek.t in the hands of theIa-
pectora; can't ray that tab ticket (now showni th
ne I -nw; ore ofthe Inspector* rrarMrhed, Thkt tickei

i- pretty well scratched a itii the ateptioa of ><-n^\ kd.
another Inspector bold tbe ticketn te the ugbl ami
remhrked that he thoecbt Beaarat wovt i-eratched

I ssked i" *ee the ticket, and 1 gat .- it a- raj
opin on that S airnst's name wa* not rCtBtcbsd| the
IDspecinr said that they wotrld pot it under tin- can-

dleetickt aad ceaoidcr it runther time; did not raja
anything of the ticket sgaia uuti! the next ni^ht; wen'

Ie the poba agaia the neat night, end saw oae of the
Ii -| ecti rs; I a>k<d him wh. re the ticket wus, and he
said In- didai know I naked him if it aad been
ei.not. d f..i frragrhrijatH I., said No.
Mr. BtBTKIB theu IUSM t HialBOll the witnc*-..He

-ta»cd that he wa- an laapeeter in the Cu-duns aad
orjcered throagboai the wbote day for Beagitel.

11. did not know nor care whether it was the rule of
th> Di purtinciit preventing officers of tbe I'mtod
m itt uovenrrnent laterteiirigia rdecUotata Bedbtaol
know the munber of Iraflots in the l>..x or the amaber
cn-t for A'<lei num. BeoaJj knew the aaraber eeaated
for l)ruke and Senyri-t. Me wa- pre-eiit ut the exami-
DAtion of the IihMoI v hl. h it ¦ CUitelided wa* not
ci unted for S«-agri.-t; that ticket wa- H7ratebed
threttgbeat with the earwptkra of the name i»f sea-
griet. Thera was a aeaefl^aaib through tbe a ia tbe
name beeatfaa. Tbe ticket produced U not the origi-
tinl oae. The in et that u itaces of thai ticket «

und. r the eeadlceliek at the I-t Dbthicl poll. He
know- notbieg mme aboui it thai whut the Iaeaeetof
loid him. Does not know rrbethef it Was counted or

not. The ih-ptctor to!d attaaaatt wanaot foaalod,
hi t deetroyed.
The CoiTimittee nt thi- point of the invi'siigatioa ad-

j. umed till vTcdtoeurbt] altemoou.
-aa--

BOARD OF EKOINEKBH AND POBEMRrf.
In pkcdieace to u prbrted call the aaaabeti of th<

Board Of Kn^ineer* nnd Foreliu ti of fli New-York
Fire De| tutu:, nt in. t hstt Oveatagat trtBJIIIBBBt la-
stiti.te to take Home action relative to th.- rha...
Wm. D. WasV). eee>, lahs I'.-- id. nt ..ft',., rire Ira-
imiiment. in th.- abet nee i.i Mr. A.Carraa.tbe Chief
ttngiai er, Mr. Jehu Gfltelan. Foreman of Bn rine Ho,
:>.'., wh- cii'led t th. e'.n ., .lume- F. W.nicni. the
regularBeetetaryi being pre^nt.

Mr. .le hn 1*3 ni -. ton Ban ol Eagiae No. IB, rdTered n

scttenofWBolatteas«yatpatbialag with tie- ttitttit of
th- decetteed, aud pr-ipo-iug that the meinberu ot the
A-socintion atletui the funtrul, and wear the u-ual
l iid.'e 1.1 ii^uiili.nj tot 30 tint-, which wa* adopted. A
Corataittee oflive was apprAntirsl to co-operate with a

Uhi CerMnsttee Brctntbi Board of Bepnaeatativeu iu
laut'Biiag a proper tablet fat memory of Mr. Wade, to
be pbared in Firernen's Hall.

'1 he laaetal will take ptacu as p»nm as some Meads
..; i etamil] of deceasea, who aw now nb-ent, arrive
in the city. In accordant .. withth sp. , iul tarjaaal of
the fneii't-, there will he no parade tit the funeral.

-a>-

QOTBSHORf) OF THE ALMS-iliiL'Sii.
1 I r> !ur wt . kly meetoiv; ol tiiefJoveraors of the

Ahs^Hoaee w-ua held yesterday nftem.x.n nt tin it
it-1 - t, t: . i;..inn.la. Preatat, Oes/eraoraPrwer,
m.i.'i., 1h\!.t. o'it.r, Townsend, Dugro, Cunt her,
Tieinaaa, lie!: aad Di ke.
/l he Pri ident, CfOT. Daaeaa, aaaoaaeed the tattow-

big Staathag CoaiatlUees tor the pteecat year:
Bat rhe- ht sass. Tiemsi-n. TownienJ, Sunlh and Oli
>'.,,._ .V. /. il ether. ii...--m.l I»-aro.
Ffeaeer Mtsm >u.ith OantheraadtMttt,
Si t pUt. M. «sr-. rhwaaead, Huke sud Ts>l .r

ll rt-gsees Mneri Ball, Tteeieen, Deke end Teyie
C. v ' Visf 'erie.Ml - rs Ihrdth TbrBMHia slid D'lke
.tfiei fctrt t.Hem *. o't»er d Omther.
h-lU. tlo-pitMeeae. .-i.ii'h snd linnfher.
Cilf rVraee >Meeaa, Betl "n«t H-k*.
rjereeedal -iru.id .Hfiux.i .i.tfum.Mean. Duke sad Oaa.

ther.
Crrjerttf*..V.ssrt. Duke, Bell. Taylor and Dui-o.
l.vnotir .tiy/fst.Mesirs. Tsvlor and ttngro.
t>. t door fftr-Mfim Tnwnsend ass Suuih.
yeeahaejsrf Mseeia Doxm sud Tsvlor.
A con.mnnieafimi ws- received from .T..!.n F tel.,

Warden of th«- PruitItalian. eomplaimng of the ijuali-
t- of sosae meat whhsh had beea seat to the i -titu-
t'on bj tie realtartOl. He ray-: " ft -terdiiy we re-

>ecivedforthieDepnrtraeal a bat -uiiaiter of meat,
" aelghlBg forty pttund-, n.nd whether it i- beef or

.i.s'wi oBBawteBj It ban corax m *o bad a ooadi-
.. tivn 1 Ijivc deemi d it proja-r to *. ud the ac-ouipa-
.. Dting pi'-ei as a fan -ample." Mr. Fitch also com¬
plain- that th. ammnt frequently falle shoti iu w igbi
af a hit i- cbarsred upon the butcher * bill.

Ti.e-cortracfor w as present and-aid h«- c uild ordv
Beroaat for the Lau BBaaaaaa of th-- unnah by nap*
!*>«'.' that it .at " btieked" whih mi the car-.

CoV. Di ''KO thought verv iil.'e i.f I.- I r. tit up
I here t-ver come* ia on tlso car*. It mostly com.-*

fpim the dbaiuV ry in W.'liamsbur^h.
Th'- matter w«- reierri d to u BOarakBtee.
Gee. DVKI -aid that he had rec iv. .! a petition

from a large number of highly roepectrtblc citize i«,

addressed to tie Common duneil, in refen-we to the
aaastjfactinaol the i by Prison*, *.> ** to ciaaeify the
prison* H and separate the females from the- view of
tie ma'e». whh a reqa- »t that the Board of C.vernor**
woo d sign it. Iu eontiet t:o:i with th-s matl< r he
ll,: .'the te.'e.w:n_» preamble tied ru-oiution, which

w..- I '^l U d
a*tsrt>ei,Tbe Cemae (... .., I afth* City have rasstved thai

a nets f rt* Priaon shall 1-e er*etr.l or th* MS ot the old Prison
as Esset Weihet,eesftswltae toi' sweae »oiiaeu u> bake cuaxs^

of all City Pris.it s, we thould le(ur.e "fed is to tfcit ejtutn
her.sad .<"' i«e*t eeUtat,. aid tfiut «etiffted thst there sherdi
I«. stavetJve snd ie;.u-ie »i«x.u.eLU torn^ie* aed feuialei,
offer th- l"i.. wtLir

arsJee**. That tl.e Corsinittee of the Common Co'tnrll on

City Pnsoes r»- re.jr..-..; to renter with i Comautt- e txoa. tin*
Board t» to 'he . Itc tr,[ ^, | «ud t risuus
Number reo s| uul |b. the weak radios

Jam. 13,iaat
B*:.»vie lit .ri«al. nt Rauda:'.** Wand . KS
LoLitic Atvlaai. j76 RmdiU's Island 11 spcal. MS
Aics Hto**.1.V5* I itr Prison. 3-3
BtLlirUturr. aro ( .» .-I llotn*. fTU
P*tl:»nnary Haaaataljktm Cowred Orphan Aiylaea.. ISO
Ptcit*i:tUry. jr.-, (aild.-eiat nein. 1S-'

Work Heer*. re-

saui I** U**pital. I Total.«,5U
Nvjuber reto»Aaiu4 Jar. 5. It36.JlJ&SS
Aim-tted. SOS

Tot*..7,»'
>.*J. IT
Iiuccarsed.Sue
Seat to Peuiter.tUrt. tt
S at to S*Ut* Prison. i .!»tl

Ttr**l reoeioirt;.t *Hi

An>'XIATION OF EXF.MIT FIREMEN.
The Annual Meeting of th I Fiempt Wot lien's A*»o-

eiation, for the election of offi en, hrab place last
r> ,rV at tbe ho-** of Kevpie h*. i. ua M-'rces-efeet.

Afe. Ihm rea .4 4 :tjjv«j !.** beea ru>
Ibra*. Badet ih- Brewer bead a aeries orooidolng
r»-(,¦. the let* Wru. 1) Wade »w

p*L-*ed. Beat* rrn ark>, e .,' >gttary of the character
«u.J faaJMire of the di>e*»*d, were made by Zophar
Mile, after which the otfWr* for the ensuing jeer
wer*» elcted ae follow*: Phihp vT. Fng". President;

«r Mill* and Adolph us f)ckcrhou-*u. Viee-Preei-
(..:,*. tsweaje W. tfaeaser, Bstead if Seen t erv,
i- - Hagedkata, Financial Hetitdai r Jooeph M.
1 fret.r. J. Y. W'athin*. f. ff. Tito*. K.
Pia b I.. II. Uf. ke M. f. s\B*e, David Logau. and
Wri. k Fowler Ksecuiive Coara Btta.
Tbe Prni i.;.*. ?*:.«*! a« lleiegeie» Ute ftrej De-

Mr-*.*. F. U. I^ee and Jacob L. BflaBh.
Tbe eajn* van appro*, d by tbe A».-c* atioa.

MARINE AFFAIRS

§i, rdMarif f'"*«f in«..Tb>line vc**vl. wbioli wa*

r>-p net a.-iiore jn tbe Waat Bank, wa* got
ft en Monday night and came np to 4he ctfy. Some

beef, p. rk 1c. were taken out of bi-r and brought
np t .". nttj b> the tehaoaai Henry If. Jad*aaaa
The Granada will not Leave for Ha* ana and New-Or-
lean* tint:! the Ifta tust.
Tin I'll or-iOATi..Owing to there behaj very few

rdktts be! w rat tka pre*, nt t me. and the innlality of
ibeee Tueeebito aad throagh thelea, the Plot Com
ii - naif have directed that a tox»l*>at i>e eaajaayal
to tow e. mm ha': dona of the boat- to sea at an early
b"ttr Udu morning.
Tal Haui- >r MaJTXns..Pflota were eomplaining

yeeterdej aenraing about the Hartsir Ma-ter«, whom
tley eo -'d not find, ->. ae to be let'»et of the slip*.
Perbapl some ot them had been called otf on import¬
ant bu.-inc** at Albany or i lsewln re.

Five of the crew of the ehip Whirlwind w,«re yeeter-
day adn :tted to the New »York Hoopte*, Miff.-ring se¬

verely from la iug frost-bitten while ou the coast.
Tur Bet np Si e\mfh*..The Fall River boat came

up yc.-t» rday moruing at 1 o'clock, t!u Norwich end
Woaotnterat 8, and the BtVBlBgtwa, mail l*>at, at 10.

The IIa:tford train a: rix. d at 11.

W hat t UO aeWI from our Repo;1ei. rrko are down
c n the coast.

[Pinm Oi r --Up New* Reporter ]
The srbooarr Echo, of N> w-\urk, hrtsaed with coal,

probably from Philadelphia, is ashore at l*ong Brunch,
N. J, She hi a fine new reseat, of I C tun*, and out

. it, 000.
i he -chooner Bsbote at Fire Island, which wa* *up-

| -i d to be the John J. Roti he, Capt. Clock, is moat

Likely the echoooer Bin Qraade, Capt, Norton, from

Virpiuiu, with Ofatora, bctorc rrpertad n.* haviiig
fotindeted on Sunday morning, the I.ith i i.*t. It wa*

rumored thai her capt.'tin and four men were lost.

Capt. TJowac, Oaaeral Agent of the ITnaWwrltcta,
wuud Usvwayasdatdai ia the *tcam-tui; Achilles to the
biiikJihn Faiiuiio, sahore two milf* bokrw Straaa.
Befcro tudarairay he wtH run akrag the Jersey e<»i\-*t

and learn the situations of the roaatH tiow a «höre.

The Sound steamers ol tüc New-Ha» eu ami Boston
lines all left ln-t r/reajaf al tbatj rrepecthrd hours.
Ali ure aOD rimning regTaWly,

By Tel**r*ph.
I.O^» Of BCBOOVKI UEWH AM) AI I ll\M)s.

DisAsTBa to nan llpabitta, MBooaaas caopaa,
a. e. ssawajta A^ü tajtaa t. BAJtaoaa.

Btterov, Tu^day, .Ian. t">, trt.Vi.

The UnkaOWB VCSOol winch struck on Siiag Rock,
in Light House Chaaael, di iu,' the gale of Sunday
lust, la the ncbooaet Lewie, ( apt. Ciowcli, from rfew<
Y< rk for lh ston. She w is m omp'iny in the Buy with
the ectvocaai Wolcott, from New Fork, which arrived
below ou .Sunday BOtWhrg, The Lewia/t papers wer«'

picked up in ti e bay by a fisherman, Her loss with
«11 on Ixoi..! |a i . aabteaad ceitaia.
The oi beeaet >arah A. Hainmo-id, C.tpt. lira.-*, from

Malaga, mii Bt. Thomas, fur New-Tork, arrived al
Wcwpoat last evcafaag rireri ofarawbaaaf, wHb damage
to her sh !*. orew badly froien, 6tc
The brig Aliun tfa, from I'ottlaud for Havana oa

the fcth inst.. in a gats lost her foremast and maintop-
mast. She put into Howpail last evening.

Pturrtacitown, Taunday, «laa, la\lttWL
Arrived.bark Oriental, from ivdnug for Beahaij

she epi.ko, on the 1-t of January, the bark Buckeye,
steering fix Raw-York, aad leakiag l>/uli\. On Jan.
f, she siiw three vessels crippled by loa* of aptr< and
su!-. U the gab of the nth tka OrraataJ ha I her
rare aud Brata lop gnllnilt mast cut awiy.

NrwrouT, R. L, Tueaduy, Jan. 18, ltt.'.i».
The schooner Cooper, from Norfoll. for Cuindcn,

haa pat in here with loos of both anchor*. AI*o, the
F. C. Howard, Capt, Baki r, f-otn Oaleestoa for Now-
Yoik. nuk* budlyi ha» hat ton-boomnadaath)aad
had her de< k swt pt. Sue w ill remain forteaaJtBi A

pill t-boal in the offing has a wreck in tow, apparently
a hciaiapbrodite brig, Tbej will bo in, probablj, bj
sundown.

Boston. Taeaday, Jaa. i"»,
The steamboat train via StocmgtOU arrived hero

thb) ii.on.u o at . e'eteek, and the Fa'l Rix er train at
9 o'clock. I hi Herwitdt train bad not arrived at 1 p.m.

FIRES.

Ptai is uitooKi.i a.
i .-terday raotaaag, betwaaa ¦ »ud 3 o'eteok, a fire

'"ikeout in ii hatUiagoa the corner of Atlantic and
^undirbilt avenue, owned by Patrick Sirapeet^ and
ia nj.ied l.y .li.hu McCoriniek a* a IsUjBOt store. The
building wu* of fiaiue, and three stori. s in bight.
The hea. it.e-- i.f the roads greatly hindered the en¬

gines, and bj the tbaa they got tu wmk the tbaaaa had
eaveloped the whole beildlBg and an adjpyaarag tene.

n.ent, occupied bj Jeba MeOialey, bath ofwhich were

burn, d to the ground. The los« na the haaae and con¬

ti t.t- amoi't t» to about $l,M>. On M< Uinlcy s dwell¬
ing cliotit MOO. Both builihiiirs paitially insured.

i irk ta a arc lat rraaan *sd cotLaea m m >.

Yteterde) ii ornitig alsitit 1'.' o'cloek n fire o> < urred
La the CTaaiasiItt Hallil. c n-i of llur. !ay-I e.-t and
t oil. ee place. The fit- originated in a pantry adjoin-
u gthe aatseg-fuaraai on the first Inor, aad theaee aa>
leaded to the barem, nt. Two or three coinp/iuie-of
firemen were soon on the gtaaad, and in a shert time
succeeded in extinguishing the flames. Before the

hcahty of the fire wn* discovered the bouse had be¬
tone filled with smoke, which caaaod considerable
exeiternent amoiiif the occupant-, many of whom lied
j great baute tetheetroet, aot oeea atagaaaag ta looh
aller tin ir prop* rty. Fortuuutely ail est aped without

injury. The tire is suppers d to have l^en tensed by
a rhriaet ta the tbaa taaaaadaag with the taaaaea u*ed
for heatinir the baQdhag, Tlie aaatagU l>y fir. and
x»ater will rot probt.bly exceed O.tOO. In..ured.

r irc is bp.i.tnwar.

About 9 o'clock yesterday morning a fire broke out

ia the, large building on Broadway, near Forty-sixth
stu of. occupied as a hat-pre»-:n . -»hV btn-nt. Th»
fire originated :n the second Maty where a large num.

her of yount? wotr.cn were at wuk, but >t wa* soon ex-

tatgaathad by the kteatra it the daariut. The em-

ploycea in the eatabkehrr.ent were greatly frightened,
but fortunately they all ew np«-d without *u''a ning h>
fry. TLv lose by fire and water will mt eaaaef

TUE I.ATE MURDER,

Cormier Perry held an inquest tanytafaaf, at Na 3

Cocgreee etreet, upon the b-^dy o: Mr. Joseph Cohen,
alto died frasa bsjuiiaa letalsed at the bar :- of two

rufi'.an.i who attaeked hin: and btf brother ae dry
were Jiaseing the corner ef QraVU and Fourth streets

(in the Nmth Ward, and not in the- tl^t.ih at waa re¬

ported) on Sunday night. The testimony adduc-d
wttt to show that decear--d and Yua l>r»>ther were

yourg men tf temperate habit*, and by n> means

quarrelsome. On Sunday ni-rht, between If and I
.. ...-<k, they were in company with a Mr. Head who
was returning with them trv.ru the Louse of a fnend in

Twcuty-e*e«nd stn«t. and while paaung through
v ¦..¦eel w nj ,. had by hrs reard * rrl *"x

tLej then manag«d to p-peUe. They paated on qn. t

ly and unmoleeted until th*y amv-?d at the Corner of
lim I r»reet, whan the aaae ruffians came t,p beh.r.1
them stealthily and rt*l*irrd theta with eart nings
The two jx/uag aaaa were kao. » J down and brutally
. e**t**a. Re {*+ :r*Jav» **»J near, htd hi 1 '.i IdWh 901

tri'b.ß»brv<.». fl [> ».! 'o^ido-* have beard otta*
nVeRv, M 'he *tt*»k wu eo *" khaJy aad etty

njid . I ho ae.«*u!aate fled, leavi^ tb* OWMod essl
hie brother Thontee lye*? upon th<-eid> walk, tw*er»*r*>
A cart ng" wa* procured end they were Ukc-a to (beeT
reeidteee, whrr* Je««eph dird the following morning.
Thema.«, thouch in s criti<al condition, managed te)
g-vc ).-- !. et.m K vhtflh coincided with the above
N.> v lu-- roiild be olrtained ae to who were the pevpe-
trators ef the foul deed, but it was supposed that they
beJai ,'ed to a faasfaf rufBan* known ae " short Bora.*

IheJuty Mattered* a verdict "That Joseph Cooea
"eaaaa to his dt.itk from compression of the brara
rtaaedj by üie infliction of a blow from a cert-rang

" in the band« of * rae person to the Jury aukuowB,"
n.e de« eased wee -1 years ot' age and a natu e cat ths*

city. _

THF LATE ALLEOED OUTRAGE OS THK
ElOHTH-A VESVK RAILROAD.

.

The investFrjatfaa relative to tbe cause of death urT

GdboitJ Sanf. id. the man who waa thrown from car

No. 11 of ths h ghth-aveane Kadroad cm the night ef
th ult.. by Mr. Clynn. the Conductor, erae re-

sumcii y<eterday before Coroner Connery aad the e*i-
dencc of l'ol.eman John J. Wdk»U of the Fifth Ward]
was taken in addition te that elicited on Monday.
Mr. H .lie's t.-t ried that he picked up the deeeseeed
and btok hba to the police station. When the diflh
i ulty occurred witnen« was looking toward the ear,

adit acttal by hud talking. He sew dtvceaedl
fail, bat the Conductor did not fail with him, a* waa

supposed by Justice Connolly, whose testirnony erae

tahra a Monday. Re went to the aasistance af th*

hsjuree] BBBB, aad found him to be badly hurt. The
dfftnnrd tald Vttatai that he was in the habit ot

traTrctbag night!) oa the cars, and thought he wa*

erflh i« ntly t .:. ': n Kb the Conductor to pats a joke,
ghl pa ¦¦ he atkt, be wat obliged to wash

n larsfe j- n.. n ef the wuy, the car* not being able te

I n reed, an 1 this was one cause of the remark which
ted te the taaauk, [The renvark referred to was thai
he did not think the IVnductot alionid charge any
tare ou m> -toraiy a tilgt,!.]
Daring the iaeestigatteathe Superintendent af the

ivad attltapted lo latetftbte with the Coroner, sai l wa*

prOBSptly iBetaeod and ordered from tbe rivom.

The Jury afterdel the rat dig for some lime, rendered
the following verdict

..Thai Hubert Sojiforddied from injuri.«*received bf
a fall by bt iag expelled by I>. McOlyna, the eonductor
of ' ar No. 23 of tnc Kigh'th avenue Kailroad, and we
cen.-tire said et ndtictoi for expelling the deceased l>*
Ibre the ear waa feBy stopped. We furthermore «*-

s< rt thnt -lieh practice is entire);, ngainat law an 1
justice to the huuinn race."

I'jion the n million of the TOfdict a warrant wa*

issued tot the .arrest of the conductor. I><vc.t*cd wa*

a uative of New-Jersey, H year* of agv, and lived at

No hU Weal 'I lurty-niuth street, where b* ha* t-it «

w:!> and several children t* mourn bis I.xw.

CITY ITEMS.
Coan.tMKUTAL Coaoiai to Mm. Km --Mea*

trieada of Mr. Joha Kyle, known in tlüs city far aha
!«st twenty venrs as tire flrat flutist nt operas and or*e-

ccrts, arc an anging a complimentary benefit ruaoert ta

h-in ..ti a large .-tale, to come asTaooa. That done, Mr.

Kyle retiree from the musical ptofcejrion, whnli Bt baa
*o long adatae I,

Mr. Ii. «»re;< Baaaacr of Paria, the well-known brother
of the Beaatoi tioinMa.-eiu hu-iett-.. leetaraa thateeea.
ing beforo 11.e Mercantile Library uja>n Old F.urope
had Toaag America, with the object of illuetretin*>

Iba i (fei' «hieb free education has ujion the prospentf
and the fete nf nations.

Fbavbub DiBiaiitt TeBhotTua evc-uug, at

Hm City AtatiaM) Room*, tbe lMth Anniversary if
the Birth of Benjamin Fiankliu will be celebrated bf
the Typographieal Society of this city. Those who ta

tend parttcipal ng on this ocoaataa can u..> Uodr
tit kits at tbe plates mentioned m otir advettäarag.
Ct litmus.

t*

The '. Aln on et Om-ctuMU'ii Fi in < * ..< Ktata
FJala, jsmr l'uun.'e IBM," for theesp.-. ial benefit ,>i Die
Fnnch population la this country, has boea p'ibhalied,
an! may bo ha] at the book-tort*,

I'. s/y Mai i ..Vi e were yesterday shown a sid* it

be.-f und ti side of mutton from the Sui.thfield ('leh,
Fngland, received by Maosrs. i'ri-adw<dl St Ack.'r .a
the 81 Richotaa Hotel. The mutton was exhibited^
prior tob ent bare, by the Drake af iiui.md,
ahd ia thirty-two atoatha of a<e. Tbe boaf Mab tha
Brat priae af £30 to the eihtooter aad a Blror aap M
the brtadar The fal oa artherphree is t>otwe.-i» tour

and five inches iu thickntas.

We are teipieated to call attention to the courae ef
leotureaea the Granaaa baaasaaja aad literature, bp
Piaf Bt i rabh af t'"!umbia CoBege, the Beat af wbiob
ls to bo lehv-ied at Hope Chapel to-morrow -v uliuj.
Bi n Ovrit and Kii.Lrn Bt t Hmu.km K. K. Cae...

Mary K> uik.-, an Uahwaaaaa, lately rcatdbaj ne«s

Iii: .ii w hu it'.. inptin^ to eroaa the track near that

pla< .. at 9 o'cJwk oa Monday n:^'bt, wa.s run over and
ii rtatttly killed by a Harlem train from this city. Her
b dy was eoareyi I bathe Twelfth WardPathMtRal
Uoa, where I »er HiliyptarwearadlM iMaMahaaMaaal
l'p to the tiataof the closing of the Coroner's cdBe*
he had no' retaraed either with tb:»ca*« nor with thai

- 1 Ikdwya Kivw
Railroad.

V se BeKOI \: I.^-Edward Allen and John Rat*-
(/an, the two lads who were recently arreated for bur

glai y, wi te footer !ay fully committed for tual by Ju»
i naol.'y. I! app-srs that C-so boyt, who are easy
Ifteea yearn old, a aBQ|i tbaa siaeu broke int» the al*
bottl Og eel ibJ »biBeat of Mr. Andrew J. Barnny, N<»
311 W'asi.:ort . rtreet, by forcing off a padlock frota
the (rout daOT, and dole from (he office |. onsider«Me>
'.mount of BOOB* y. More re< .-ntly they broke into the
Btere ofDavid ieete, No. Huiiaon street, from wlnoh
they ttoU a gold eab B and obabs, two oastera, a dox
ea ahilta, sVe, From reralBtlaM mtde by another
boy aboat the laaaa age, most of tho ,t.»!en ptope»tf
was reCOTercd, It was further a-sartainnd that the
boys belong to a ^ t ^ of nearly twenty-five yoeag.
rnfliBBB, whoee baaiaaas it is to steal ail they c*« lay
their hands on. and that rat --ntly tbey had contrived a>

plan te rob a wealthy Wall street banker, who aaa
known to be in thi Lal.d ><t lemuiuin^ at t.s cdB>-in

rveafng for the parp>s« - of j .anting his ca*h aad
uak.titf up bia aeaaajnta. They intended attackiaa
bha wit... a ahtagahol aaaaa daeh night at h:(office,and

peaag huo hi at fas. MBtjiag iraT Ike liaaujBM
Tbearreatof i 4xmt Btoat danag <»f »he gang wat
p: baaty brdaee tbeaa t<. abaadoa 'heir /iu^hbaa'led
project.

BvBFBiai .¦ ta . Between 12ate! : »clock
yxteiday lu^rTi: t %. r,t\rt %u\ *r*ne-sUtsiahaMat ii. (1<k.»i*
aeeeeteeel veebreh** tote t.r tbree unrtltn, who robbed Itsrf
severe ataseti rt*«. *i,d Uaee d«4. They hadantä
boa ever, i « t plunder whea they wer* dl*
ever*d hj Bet te*i . Ltatrai el tlte Seventh Ward Pelm*, wh*,

I . aad *ae< rnji-J ii. c*ftuna( o**>
tm . ie . .... . .¦ alia* Hiaehely, The pn*eo*c was

t*k*o before Ju*>.c« Brn.nan aud locket up lot trial.
About .! oM«ak the i-ame mor&iag thieraa ware

heardat work la 'he ho^aa Nu. TT Weit Broadway, aaa Bk-
I'erry o:.e th* hoard -, y :..p..,l out »tbad, wid u.um <m»

sfahrsa, i.«M bha entftane*t w«* ^tv.und am) raahaaaBa
redeesa wer« t<^»r. Ueed sad ested. tm* t«o las* a»

saehteth* orcapiLU tu ~ ..» tli» o'aer thlef, «* b« aai paa
tiMialy Bikd* MU fh* «p'.>re4oo* mm» haadtd *e*e *a
th* Birth Wetd P c»hi« n«m ** Tt >\- a«<.ia*<
J .*tr? \Ve*li :oe*e i a^, ..> f*r rrtel.

(Adv**tM
l!»i»fA Ri *Hi R rlaUtM .For 60 ceattaWOM ruap

h«te a pair ot V ... iaJ**d fU«/**r Holb» Bra,:» aii*rT»e/l lo ywaa
le.ti.Boot- B Kut**er rtboeaatatly rapaued.
¦fl&Cr tij 7L r- ,. .onjer of Joan. ut-eB»*: t

[A,lvrrtiarm*f.uJ
COOPBR't Ur.YUiKD SüRKl) IaiMULAad.Fo*

Biai« U*x>r* fahle JeflBvva*. At»d and rb**p arurl« tm
cui.ls. tlouar* botal aat htanuy ua». To k* «Sti'ar? ui lary* ar

ui.i | quuitit, s, rrtrh aharawaa fur uaina, ot ta* prtaoipal
0.(m«rs*uJ I'-".**-"uutK<aäout ta* Dal »lauere.

Fstxk Coorsa, ho. ll Bui'ioeat^k.

A v ,rr .. /
WseaMB'J DAKT>ltljotr C'OFFBB.For T»y#pw<ei*x

Uiiro-u. < Beadarhe, Büiosw aad Ueer tNaseee*. ead
peeetaBl rr. .1 to paraonaol deiUal* a»iv»otuueaw
Bold hy el! re*feotahle Af.'di«.vi* toi Ü ta* rsrtue-'WOapav,
it>s Sr-A* m\ War


